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EDCUTIVE SlWtARY 

In 1982, the Govern11ent of Z811bia embarked upon the first phase of a 
progr~ to revitalize the mass Jledia. This phase included especially 
the ~truction of the Mass Media C011plex in Lusaka, providing production 
facilities for radio and television. What has been achieved so far has 
primarily benefitted urban audiences and has been constrained by problems 
of llBDpower, the replacement of equipment and spare parts, inadequate 
fWlding and other probl··""" arising frOM the COWltry's general economic 
difficulties. 

In the course of 1987, an ltalian firm, VIGINTKR (Milan), in 
association with Z811bian Broadcasting Services, undertook the initial 
planning of a second phase of hroadcasting development in 7.811bia, whose 
primary objective would be the expansion of radio and television services 
to rural audiences. This initial plan forsees also the provision of 
solar-powered radio receivers and television sets for the public and rural 
institutions. 

In 1988, it was agreed that UNESCO, as the lead agency and 
co-ordinator, other UN agencies, including ITU (for telecomaunications), 
UNIDO (receiver production and distribution), FAO (agricultural 
C011Mmication), WHO and UNFPA {health and population communication}, the 
Govern11ent of Zambia and Italian authorities should co-operate to 
elaborate a "defintional study" on a detailed operational plan for the 
extension of rsdin ::snd t<-h•vision services throughout Zambia. 

As a part of the definitional study, an expert •ission by UNIDO was 
ll8de to look into the possibilities of local aanufacturc of radio and 
television receiver sets io 7.a•hia. Based on the survey, a diagnosis of 
the existing manufacturing facilities on the: 

- electrical and electronics industry, 
- plastic manufacturing industry, and 
- batteri~s manufacturing industry, 

was Jmade, which leads to the conclusion that nonP of the e~isting 
118Dufacturers would be able to cope with a 118Ssive increase of production 
of radios and television sets present]y. Taking into consideration the 
reliable nUJlber of cxisl ing radio and TV sets (about 400,000 radios and 
100,000 TV sets) and the annual production output of the two manufacturing 
CCJllPaDies of about 36,000 radio units, it is obvious that the dr.mand, 
•!StiJmated out of a minimum of 500,000 units by the public and various 
institutions like schools, co-operatives, health organizations, etc., 
cannot be met. 

Recogni?.ing this problem, UNESCO proposes, therefore, the local 
11&~ufecturing of a solar-powered AM/FM radio receiver, which should meet 
the following criteria: 

- very cheap, 
- easy to handle and operat.e, 
- robust, adaptPd to tropical conditions and with independent power supply, 
- •i11Ple to 118nuf octure 
- •i111Plc to rerair. 



Various alternatives for the realization of local production on 
national and regional levels were taken into consideration. The resalts 

,.. of t~. analysis lead to the following two favourable conclusions that: 

a. the proposed UNESCO solar-powered AM/DI radio ~iver could be 
1181lufactured in Z811bia at production costs between US$ 19.8 and 24.0 
per unit, under the assU11ption that already existing 118Dufacturing 
facilities should be used as llUCh as possible and additional equipment 
for the ma.~u~acturing will be provided through the project; and 

b. the manufacturing of the proposed radio set on a regional level 
through joint ventures between P.T.A. l9ellber cowitries to increase 
trade exchange between the countries and to prcmote technical 
co-operation. 
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Part A: 1. Introduction 

In order tn meet the specific objective of the study, to provide a 
solution to the following problem and meet the following requirement: 

the development of an adequate industrial base in the field of 
broadcasting, especially of receiver production, so that the use 
and impact of broadcast progr es can keep pace with its 
production and technical expans:on. 

UNESCO has invited UNYDO to join the survey team and to look into the 
possibilities of local 11BDufacturing of radio and television receiver 
sets in Z&llbia. 

An expert •ission was llBde between 28 November and 9 December 1988 
to Zambia to llBke a short diagnosis of the existing electronics and 
plastic industry and to look into various alternatives of extension of 
local production of radios and television sets. 

During the survey, a number of meetings were held with the following 
companies, organizations and corporations: 

a. Electrical and electronics industry 

(1) Supersonic International Z&llbia Ltd. 
(2) Philips Electrical Z&llbia Ltd. 

b. Plastic manufacturing industry 

(1) Norgroup Plastics Ltd. 
(2) Polypackers Ltd. 

c. Batteries 8anufacturing industry: 

(1) Exide ZBllbia Ltd. 
(2) Chloride Z811bia Ltd. 
(3) Mensa Batteries Ltd. 

d. Solar cell supplying industry 

(1) BP Solar 

e. The Preferential Trade Area (PTA) for Eastern and Southern African 
States 

f. The ZBllbian National Broad~.asting Corporation (ZNBC) and the Z811bia 
Industrial and Mining Corporation (ZIMCO) 

The following report on the findings of the •i••ion contain• two 
parts: Part A deal• with the diacnosis of the existing 11a11ufacturing 
facilities on the above-mentioned industrial sectors as well as with the 
present •ituation of the •uppply and demand of radio and TV receiver 
•eta and the overall econ011ic •ituation of Zllllbia. Part B includes 
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proposals for the future development of local manufacturing of receivers 
introducing a special developed and designed solar powered radio receiver 
and the possibilities .aid alternatives to 1111nufacture and assemble this 
type of radio in Zallbia as far as possible, indicating (i)the required 
illlplications for the Government, (ii) the reason for the local production 
Bild (iii) the constraints to realize this target. 

2. Present situation 

Taking into consideration the major target of the initial project 
planning, •de by the Italian fir11, Viginter Milan, to set up a radio and 
television network across the country comprising seven regional 
production centres, an nt-radio network to cover 95 per cent of the 
territory and a television network on VHF band III to cover about 
90 per cent of the country it is of i.Jlportance to provide a respective 
nmllber of radio and television L--eceiver sets to the public to justify the 
invest11ents and extensions on the broadcasting and transaission part and 
to enable the people, especially in the rural areas, to listen to the 
progrmmes. 

A survey conducted for the BBC in 1986 indicated that 50 per cent of 
the people in the sample clailled to have one or llOre radio receivers in 
their bOlleS, 12 per cent of television receivers and 2 per cent of video 
cassette players. In the rural areas, about 38 per cent of the people in 
the s191ple have a radio receiver. The sa11e survey recorded that 57 per 
cent of the sample bad listened to ZNBC (for11erly ZBS) over the last 
twelve 11<>nths, with 44 per cent of these listening regularly (at l~t 
once a week). However, severe proble11S of reception were reported, 
especially in the rural areas. In addition, three-fiftba of rural 
respondents with radios said they were unable to use their receivers due 
to the poor quality of the batteries and the non-availability to buy new 
batteries. Since that time tbe chances to buy a cheap radio and to 
operate the radio under norma~ conditions became worse. Several reasons 
can be indicated for this situation: 

a. the two cmpanies presently usembling radio and TV receivers have 
reduced drastically their production due to foreign exchang~ proble11S; 

b. the i11POrted radio and TV receivers are so expensive that llOSt of the 
Zambian people cannot afford them; 

' c. the battery quality is •o poor, as the lifeapan of a set of batteries 
i• only one week; and 

d. the overall economic situation in Zambiu is characterized by hip 
inflation rate, which reault• in the fact tlwt a Zambian with an 
avera1e inco..e llU8t spend a one-week salary to purchue six batteries 
for a radio receiver. 
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As it is very difficult to make reliable estimetes of' the nUllber of 
sets available, the figures greatly vary, dependint on the source, such 
as: 

(1) BBC survey 

Radio sets 
TV sets 

750,000 
250r000 

The BBC estimates are based on various sources, including UNESCO 
and the 1985 survey carried out by USIA. 

(2) Young and Rubican {Zambia) Ltd. 

Radio sets in working order 
TV sets 

387,000 (in urban/semi-urban areas) 
98,000 (including 15,000 

non-Zambian/expatriate 
households) 

These estimates are based on a survey carried out in 1985 on 
behalf of Young and Rubican in Lusaka, Ndola, Kasa.a, Cbipata, 
Livingstone and Mongu. 

(3) ~ 

SOiie sources at ZNBC claia that there are about 400,000 TV sets 
in Zambia. 

It can be assuaed that the Young and Rubican esti11ates for radio and 
TV sets are quite realistic. The BBC estiaate on radio sets aight be 
right, except the fact that the sets aay not all be in operating 
condition because of the lack of batteries and spare parts. 

Taking into con&ideration the reliable nUllber of existing radio and 
TV sets (about 400,000 radios and 100,000 TV sets) and the production 
output of the two manufacturing c011p&Dies of about 36,000 radio units p!r 
year, it is obvious that f;ilt: demand by the public cannot be met 
presently. Characteristic f~r this situation is the fact that the two 
CCJllPBDies are not producing on stock, the radios are sold illmediately to 
the public. 

When looki1g to the population distriLution in Zambia for 1988 about 
53.9 per cent of the people are living in rural areas and about 46.l per 
cent are living in the urban areas (see Table 1). The DUllber of 
households projected for 1988 is about 1,499,700 with an average size of 
five people per household. Under the assumption to provide a low-cost 
radio receiver set at least to ev3ry second household a delland of about 
500,000 radio receiver sets would occur, which cannot be .. t under the 
preaent condition, especially as the existing 11811Ufacturers are only in 
the position to assemble about 36,000 units per year due to the scarce 
foreip exchan1e situation and the li•ited import of c011pODents and new 
material for assellblin1. 
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TABLE ONE 

Projected population by area for 1988 

Rural area 
Urban area 

Total Zallbia 

4,065,298 
3,465,821 

7,531,119 

per cent 

53.9 
46.l 

100.0 

and projected nmber of households for 1988 

Rural area 
Urban area 

Total households 

Source: CSO ( 1985) 

887,700 
612,000 

1,499, 700 

per cent 

59.2 
40.8 

100.0 

average 
size 

4.6 
5.7 

5.0 
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3. Existing 11BDufacturing facilities 

A short survey was 11ade on the following industrial sectors: 

a. radio and TV assemblint companies 
b. plasti<.. 11&Dufacturing COllpBDies 
c. battery 111111ufacturing C011p&Dies 

In various meetings with the llBD&gement of the companies and through 
factory visits, it waa possible to gain infol"llBtion on: 

a. the baclrground of the C011pBDy; 

b. the organizational set and human resources available 
c. the product range 
d. the production equilJllellt 
e. the condition of the factory; and 
f. the existing problems, 

3.1 Radio aod television receiver assembling 

Radio and television receiver sets are only assembled by two 
COllp&Dies, na11ely: Supersonic International Zallbia Ltd. in Livingstone 
and Philips Electrical Z&llbia Ltd. in Lusaka. 

3.1.1 ~r!!!ni~ International Zallbia Ltd~ 

The company was fo\Dlded in 1965 as Supersonic Radio TV Ltd.; then ITT 
boueht the shares and it became ITT Supe::rsonic Ltd. In 1985, ITI' sold 
its •hares and it became Supersonic International (Z) Ltd. The 
organizational set up of Supersonic is described below: 
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G.M. 

C~rcial Department WoodNork Section 

(15 staff) and 
Customer Service 

(45 staff) 

Plant Departllent 

Radio, TV 
(36 staff) 

Quality Control Assembling Machine Se •• 

(3 staff) (21 staff) (3 staff) 
I 

Tes!::gear Department 

{4 staff) 
and now including 
repair section 

Timber Section 

(17 staff 
... •ill) 

Maintenance 

(5 staff) 

The customer service includes 3 workshops for repair of radio and TV sets 
in: 

a. Hdola with 3 technicians; 
b. Lusaka with 4 technicians; and 
c. Livingstone with 4 technicians. 

The teat gear department is responsible for teatinc, calibration and now, 
also, for the repair and setting-up of the production line. Furthermore, 
this depart11e11t takes care of all repair activities and the .. intenance 
of the radio and television receiver sets due to the fact that the 
present output of uaellbled radio units is very low. The total amber of 
present staff is 113 people. Most of the technicians received their 
traininc on the Job within the C09Pany or were trained at the for11er 
sister COllP&nY of ITT in BULAWAYO (Zimbabwe). 

In the audio-visual depart11e11t 21 operators are now u.-linc 
11Ulti-band radios (MW/SW) under licence froa National of comolidated 
kit.. Up to 50 technicians have worked there, but llOSt of tbm have been 
transferred to the tillber and woodwork sections due to the li•ited 
availability of c011pOnents and kits for usellblinc. 
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Previous aulti-band radio ••ellbb .,.. about 60,000 1Dlits per year (5 
years e(o}. The present production ia now leu then 20 per cent of the 
capacity, about 12,000 unita per !IDDm of two-band radios of very low 
teclmoloo. In addition, about 10,000 unita of moncr- and atero--caaaette 
recorders are ... mhled each year. Presently all parts, includina PCBs 
and cabinet• are illported. 

'l11e major local proclact ia the CIJam>ion III. 'lhia ia a two-band 
MS/SW receiver. It ia the popular rural aet moulded in bright ,reen 
plastic. The prices for the Cbmpion III are (i} ex factory IW345 and 
(ii} retail Df475. The other sets which are usmbled are mach llOre 
expensive so that these are well outside the scope of the project. A 
prototype one-band • receiver called the LIMA .... developed for the 
Ministry of Agriculture tor rural distribution; however, this project was 
never followed up. 

'l11e cost of sets is significantly increased by sales tax and customs 
duty. 

a. 30 per cent import duties on the ccmponents, and 
b. 15 per cent sales tax on the product. 

Television sets were assembled frOll kits before the pr<iduction 
stopped about five years ago as no foreign exchange allocation for the 
import of components has been granted. Supersonic dealt with the 
'"ollowing firm: 

a. Thorne 
b. Zanussi B/W (Italy} 
c. ITT Standard, Milan (Italy} 
d. Galaxy 

About 3,000 units of llODO and colour TV sets have been asllt!llbled per year 
(frm 16 inches up to 26 inches in tube size). 

Supersonic now provides a •intenance service but only for the sets 
that they supplied. Maintenance service is also faced with the problem 
of availability of spares. The COllpall)' baa enforced acme •jor dealers 
to e111>loy at least one technician for ainor repair and •intenance of 
sets. Larfer r~air works are still •de at the service centers or the 
cmpaay'a pr•iaea. Supersonic provides the followinf ,uarantee period 
on their products: 

a. 3 110Dtba for radios; 
b. 6 110Dtba for television sets; ad 
c. 12 110Dtba for the television tube. 

The CGllP8D)' assembles also larfer loud speaker• for llUSic centers. 

The distribution of audio-visual equipment is aade throqb 
wbol•alera and retailers with defined sales areas. Other distribution 
channels like aupe1'981"ket cbaina are not UHCI. 
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During the years 1980 and 1981. also cassette bands from BASF were 
assembled at Livingstone. Due to the 811811 market. Supersonic stopped 
the production and sold the equipment. Audio cassettes are presently in 
very short supply; when they are available. tbey are grossly overpriced. 
The prices for cassettes are now: 

Type of cassette 

prerecorded 
maxi 

blank C60 
blank C90 

Wholesale price 

IW60 
1W 40 
IW 60 
1W 70 

Jietail price 

IW 75 
IW50 
1W 70 
KWBO 

As the Govenment of Z&llbia has declare.:'. Supersonic as a foreign 
exchange cons .... ing undertaking. they had to di.,ersify their product range 
to become a foreign exchange earning company. They now have in the same 
CCJ11Plex a woodw:' rk section presently llBDUf acturi ng doors. furniture 
shelves. cabint L.S for loud speakers, as well as rulers for schools. 

11le timber yard is mmufacturing mainly sleepers for the aines and 
railways. 

The products of the woodwork section are mainly dedicated for 
export. However. the export of these products has been stopped since 
acme aonths by the Governaent due to irregularities in the export of 
tillber and woodwork by other COllP8Dies. 

froduction eguip11en! 

'l\io aoulding 11achines froa Negri-Bossi and Co. (Italy - Vl5-23 FA, 
VS0-80- FA} for the aoulding of the cabinets and other plastic C011POnents 
were bouf;}lt in the early 1960s. Since several aonths. the equipment was 
not in operation. Aaaellbling equipment such as tools, tongs, soldering 
equip.ent and silk-screen printing facilities of siaple, new profes•~onal 
types, as well as testing and aligning equipment are available. Bornver, 
aost of the equip11ent is presently not in use and is stored under 
difficult conditions. 

The company also has experience in the etching of boards, but the 
tocls for punching holes in boards are not available. 

The dimensions of the factory buildings, excluding the open area of 
the t iaber yards, are: 

a. Radio and TV plant 

1. radio and TV production floor 

2. offices, machine shops, 
aaintenance shops, stores and dispatch 

3. teat 1ear section and 'IV soak line 

803.3 .2 

1,227.5 .2 

197.8 .2 
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b. Woodwork section 

1. woodwork production floor 1, 181. 9 .,.2. 

The building, which houses the radio and televisio.., assembly miit, 
neither is dust proof nor bas it been insulated aiainst heat. It is of 
major concern that the assembling unit for electronics requiring a 
dust-free envirmment is located in close proxiaity to the tillber-yard 
and woodwork section with its liae-wood dust. At the woodNork building, 
anti-dust covers llJld air exhausters are installed, but their capacity is 
quite below the requirements. 

Conclusion 

At present it is unlikely that Supersonic would be able to cope with 
a massive increase in production of radios and TV sets. Considerable 
assistance in training and provision of equipment for J10ulding and 
asselllbling would be required to upgrade their facilities. Considerable 
work needs to be done to improve the fr.dory enviro1111e11t for electronics 
production and assembly. 

The C'ompany was established in 1962 and is owned by Philips. The 
organization set-up of the ca11pany is shown below: 

Personnel 
De2m:!!~!!! 

~![ViC!.J!~!.:. Ligh! 
St2r§!_De2t.:.. 

Telephony together 
with inatallation 
aervice, •intenance 
repair 

CO!!!YF-!:-'oods 
like radios 

and TV• 

Administration 
_.J!!l!!rtmen_t _ 

Prof gaional 
1_ogcla like 
public eddreaa 
equiP119Dt , 
interce98, etc. 

Philips has employed about 180 people and 40 to 50 casual• for wiring and 
digging purposes. The pel"ll8Dent staff consists of: 

a. 20 people as administrative staff, including import, export and store 
activities; 

b. 20 people for cleaning and messengers; 
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c. 15 people - security cuards; and 
d. 125 people as teclmical staf'f for telephony, service for conslmer 

aoods and assembly (19 people). 

Service of receiver sets is made by Philips at two worbbape in 
Lusaka and Ki.twe. Dealers are not perforaine service; only limited 
repair is made by themselves. 

Philips is not only usina the chain of wholesalers and dealers, but 
al.so usina supen1Brkets chains like ZCBC, •AISENI Stores and NDC a 
distribution channels. 'ftley are buyina the radios directly f'nm Philips 
and sellina thell through their branch offices to the customers. 

The marains for the distribution of' the radios and TVs are about 12 
percent f'or wholesalers, 10 per cent for dealers and 15 per cent for 
sales tax. 

The assellbly operators and technicians receive on-the-job trainina at 
the factory but Philips is lookina also f'or aractuates fra. the Z8111>ia 
Institute of Technology (ZIT), College of Technology (Livinastone) and 
Technical University (especially f'or hilh-skill activities). 

The operators at the assellbling unit rer.eive as a basic paymr.nt an 
average between 600 to 700 IW per months, plus a transport allowance of 
60 KW and a housing allowance of 15 per cent of' the salary. Therefore, 
the total salary for an assembling operator ranges between 750 to 865 IW 
llODthly. 

Philips is illporting most of the products, which they sell in 
Zmbia. All professional goods like telephone s)'llte118, public eddre8a 
system, office equiJJllellt, etc., are imported, as well as some COD811mer 
goods such as bulbs and lamps. The only coaa1m1er goods, which are 
usually assembled in Z811bia, are desk fans, irons, radios, radio 
recorders and TV sets. Presently only irons and TV sets are asHllbled. 
The assembly of radios, desk fans and recorders bu stopped due to the 
lack of components. Normally Philivs assembles the following two types 
of radios: 

•radio, I-band 
AM and 2SW radio, 3-band 

unita/p.y. 

12,000 
12,000 

ad tbe following radio recGrder (llODo): 

ex-factory 
_ priC!_ 

IW 180 
1W 470 

retail price 

IW 280 
IW 600 

AM-JM 2SW radio recorder, 4-bancl, 10,000 units/year, IW 906 retail price; 

11nd the following colour TV sets: 

1,000 units/year with 14 inches, IW 8,500 new retail price; and with 20 
inches, KW 12,000 new retail price. 
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In addition, the iuanmtee period for the radios is 6 months, for the 
TY sets also 6 90Dtbs, and for picture tube 12 months. 

As•mhlin& eguisment 

The equipment for the assembling of radios and n sets such a tools 
and hand-solderin& equipment, testing and ali«ining equipment are 
available. lnjection-.oulding equipment and moulds for cabinet 
production are not available, a all CCllllpODellts are imported. 

Fact on 

The as"'9bly room is in good condition and is, however, without any 
additional facilities acainat beat or dust. Additional rocms for 
extended assellbly are available and need only •inor illprovements. 

Conclusion 

At present Philips would be able to cope with a massive increase in 
as"'9blinc radioe and TY sets. A considerable increase in staffing and 
training would be required. Minor adaptations are necessary to illprove 
the ••"'9bly unit. C011plete provision of injection .:nalding equi~t. 
including training, would be required to start the production of the 
platic cabinet•. 

3.2 Plastic manufacturing 

'ftiere is a considerable nmlber of plastic 9'8D\lfacturing companies 
(about 30 factories) in Zallbia especially producing clale.tic articles, 
bais and -11 ite11a. Oul of this number, the two companies below were 
Hlected: 

a. llor&roup Plastics Ltd., Ndola; ... ~ 
b. Polypeckers Ltd., lusaka. 

3.2.l llorgrogp Plastics Ltd. 

Beckcroupd and hman raources 

lloriroup Plastics Ltd. was founded in 1968 and is located in the 
copper-belt area of Ndola. ffortroup is a parastatal C4ml1811)'; it i8 one 
of 35 subsidiary co11pa:dea of the lnduatrial Develop.1ent Corporation 
(DDICO), which ... in is entirely owned by the Zlllllbia lndutrial and 
Mining Corporation (Z~). Ninety-nine people are presently workini at 
the f9Clory. 
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Products 

'!he CCJllPBDY produces various kinda of plutic products. especially 
beer-bottle crates. cookU.,-oil containers. -hinc bawla. b..keta. 
domestic it-. etc. 'lhe production is now nmninc at about 25 per cent 
of the capacity with a production output. for example. of 450 crates and 
1.200 -ll it- per clay. nae production is executed in three shifts. 
but the local production still cmmot satisfy the d nd. All nN 
-terials mst be illported. 

Production eguis-nt 

The COllpBDy disposes of a number of BDPE injection-mouldU., 88Chines 
for the production of containers and household. wares and HDPI 
blow-.ouldinc -chines for the production of cookinc-oil containers and 
bottles. 

Factory 

'!he factory itself was opened in 1979 and space for extensive 
production would be available. 

ponclusioo 

Under the ass1111ption that injection-wouldini equipment together wild 
the aoulds and the respective training for the production of the plutic 
shells for the radio are provided, the CCJ11P8DY would be capable to 
produce these item according to specifications. 

3.2.2 PolyPackera Ltd. 

Background, or1anization aet-up and m-n resources 

Thia privately owned COllptlllJ .,.. inaucurated in 1971 and tbe 
operation started one year later. Presently about 90 people are workini 
there: 25 in .-iniatration and 65 u tecbniciam and factory workers. 
Under the mnaiing director, the fiD11DCial, operation and technical 
departments are installed. 

Product• 

Prnently, the cmpany is producing cookin1-otl cont•inera (8,000 
daily), pl .. tic b8'S for ... lie ... 1 and bou8ebold articln; otber 
products are battery tops end bottles. 

Tbe production i• running •t 20 per cent of the inat•lled aapecity 
in three ahifta. 
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Productioa eguis-nt 

!he cmpany disposes of a amber of uchinea: 

a. extruders for the procluctioa of acricultural sheeting and all types 
of polythene bags; 

b. injection-moulding -chines for the production of containers mad 
bottle tops, battery tops and household wares; 

c. blCJW-80Ulding machines for the production of cooking-oil containers 
and bottles; and 

d. then.ofon1ing -chines for the production of plates, cups, tubs and 
meat trays. 

Factory 

The factory area is about two acres. 

Conclusion 

Under the ass1.111ption that injection-110Ulding equiJllleQt together with 
the moulds and respective training for the production of the plastic 
shells for the radio are proviclecl, the CCJllP&DY would be capable of 
producing these items according to specifications. 

3.3 Batte[% .anufacturing 

Only two c011p&Dies produce batteries; they are (i) Chloride Zallbia 
Ltd. in litwe and (ii) Maass Batteries Ltd. in Mansa. 

3.3.1 Chloride Zambia Ltd. 

Chloride Zambia Ltd. was founded in 1963 in litwe, one of the 
industrial centers of the copper-belt area. It is a subsidiary company 
of the Chloride Group PLC froa U.I. 88DUfacturin1 lead-acid batteries for 
cars and trucks. The distribution ard -rketini of the car batteries is 
•de throueh lxide Zambia Ltd. , whict. was founded in 1976. Chloride 
employs about 230 people and lxide employs about 40 people. 

Proclucts 

The annual production of 6Y- and 12Y-batteries is about 50,000 1mits; 
the mxilnm capacity would be around 100,000 units. Chloride is 
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providing a ~year guarantee on their batteries. The life apan of a 
battery a";erages 2 1/2 years. 11le COllP&llY prncesses the lead, which is 
locally available. Locally produced batteries are also exported to 
neighbouring countries, such as Zaire. 

Conclusion 

Although Chloride does not presently produce radio batteries, the 
campany would be capable to start production of radio batteries if there 
were a high delland. 

3.3.2 Manse Batteries Ltd. 

Back&round, organization and human resources 

Mensa Batteries Ltd. began production in 1978 as a joint-venture 
cmpany between IRDECO and the Finnish firm, OY AIRAM AB. In 1983, AIRAM 
sold all its shares to nmECO. The factory is located in the rural area 
where no other industry is developed, but not far .,.Y from a manganese 
mine, which is the single lar.cest r.. -terial cmponent that goes into 
the dry-cell manufacturing (about 30 per cent, the large majority of raw 
-terials has to be imported). The campany presently employs about 250 
people. 

Products 

The company has concentrated its production on the ~in 
chloride-type dry cell battery of R20 size with nominal 1.5 volt, with 
the product D8lle "Spark". Out of the annually rated capacity of 22 
aillion batteries, the factory is producing only between 6 to 7 aillion 
batteries per year (30 per cent capacity utilization). The prices for a 
single battery are: 

a. wholesale price (3.68 IW); and 
b. retail price (4.75 IW). 

A 15-per cent sales tax has to be included to the price. 

There are llllDY clai .. on the quality of the battery. The batteries 
are often not standardized in quality and vary in their reliability 
extremely. Poor sealing of the battery and long distribution procedures 
(up to 3 aontbs) lead to losaes of up to 50 per cent of the power, which 
explains that the averaie life span is presently about 70 houra instead 
of 200 hours 
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Producti~n equipment 

Three assembly lines and two cell-making lines are in operation. Out 
of the 19 C011p<>Dents, which are required for battery assembly, 5 to 6 
camponents are manufactured locally; the remaining components -t be 
il!pOrted. The MSembly lint!S are in good condition; the cell-•ldn& 
equipment shall be replaced by new equipment due to a high-failure output 
and a high nmber of machine breakdowns. 

Conclusion 

Due to the aged ~facturing equipment, the company would not be 
capable to cope with a. 118SSive increase in battery production. The 
replacement of cell-llBking equipment would be required, and an extension 
of product range to other battery sizes woultf require extensive technical 
assistance af'(f financial support. 

4. Overa.!!_£Conomic situation of Z&llbia 

Zallbia, like aost African countries, has been facing acute economic 
and financial problem •inly caused by the fall of the price of copper, 
the principal source of its export earnings, on the world •rket since 
1976. This has ~everely unden1ined the country's capacity to import 
capital and consU11er goods, and to produce domestic goods and serviCE"S 
with the resulting socio-economic probletlS of unemployment and inflation. 

Other factors contributing to the general econ<>11ic decline are the 
heavy dependence of the country's industry on lliported inputs, severe 
drought over three consec-utive years and weaknesses in economic 
.anagement • 

As the country's te~ of trade deteriorated rapidly, ~inistrative 
contr~ls on inputs, foreign exchange and credit allocation have irown 
110re restrictive. This has inhibited the econOllY'• adjustment to the 
radically chaniecl external circtmstances, includini the collapse of the 
copper prices, oil price increases, accelerating 'international inflation 
and risini interest costs on Zambia'• irowini external debt. By the 
early 1990s, the constraints on Z&llbia's external resources had already 
overwhellled the country's ability to service its atte91>ts to .. intain 
iovenment services and tmplo)'llent; Z&llbia'a fiscal position deteriorated 
severely. The foreip-exchanie and domestic-resource constraints also 
led to a severe decline in production. 

As a a.all open econ011Y, Z811bia is heavily dependent on external 
trade. Z811bia depends on copper •inini end it• relat~d activities for 
over 85 per cent of its foreiin eerninp. Thia dependence on a ainile 
COllllOdity in a volatile international 11arket is the source of llUCh of 
Zallbie'a econ011ic difficulties today. 
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In 1987, the Governaent embarked on the Interia National Development 
Plan (valid till Decellber 1988) with the thelle "Growth Froa Our Own 
Resources". Tbe -in objectives are to reinvigorate and stimulate the 
economy through a series of measures, including a sustained export drive 
with increased emphasis on nontraditional exports, eo11presaioa of 
nonessential imports and liaiting of debt service repey11enta. !he new 
five-year plan, lfhich shall start in .January 1989, is expected to 
maintain the policy thrust of the lnteria National Development Plan. 

In 1987, a new system of allocation of foreign exchange was 
introduced. The Governaent constituted a ccmaittee known as the "Foreign 
Exchange Management C~ittee" (l'DIAC) to allocate foreign excbance for 
various purposes (.,.tly for iaports) on a fortnightly basis. 
Representatives from the private sector, parastatals, Goverrment and Bank 
of Zubia are llembers of the ec-ittee. 

To get foreign exchange, the following alternatives are )k'lSsible: 

a. The company has enough local currency to buy foreign exchange through 
application; 

b. P.T.A. funds or funds adainistered by other organizations like 1.1.C. 
are available; 

c. Retention fund: a company with foreign exchange earnings can retain 
50 per cent of the earnings frcm export to finance the iaport; 

d. No fund application: the company has foreign exchange already for 
the iaport of equi1>11ent, raw material and other products. 

All applications have to be aade through the Bank of Zambia to FBMAC, 
which decides on successful applications in a two week interval. The 
list of successful applicants is announced in the newspapers. 

The C~i ttee allocates foreign exchange in accordance with the broad 
principles laid down by the GoverD1eDt. Priority is given to enterprises 
producing essential or basic goods for domestic consumption or goods for 
export. Once FBMAC allocates foreign exchange for the importation of 
goods, iaport licences are issued by the Ministry of C~rce and 
Industry aut011Btically. The successful applicants can then open an 
import letter of credit tbrouih their bankers who obtain foreign exchange 
cover froa the Bank of Zallbia against the exchange allocated by F&MAC. 

The system of f oreip exchange allocation, being operated through the 
J'IMAC aechani .. , is, by and large, functioning satisfactorily under the 
existing circm1Stances. However, li•ited availability of exchange 
resources (about US 7 •illion every second week), coupled with the very 
larie delland for foreign exchange from various sectors of the ecoacJllY, 
has ll8de the teak of allocation of forex rather difficult. lven eligible 
requests for f oreiO» exchanie allocations have often to be deferred due 
to tseVere foreign exchange constraints. 
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Part B: Proposals for future devf:lopment of local 
llBDUfacturing of ~!:~v=e~rs=---~~~~~ 

1. i'roject proposal 

As the overall project proposal foresees the extension of the 
broadcasting facilities to FM transaission, there is the need to 118ke 
available enough low-cost FM radio receivers to the public. 
Unfortunately, standard transistor radios do not usually include the nt 
band. UNESCO recognized this problem and, along with engineers froa 
Europe, Africa and the Far East, a series of meetings were held in the 
last years to develop low-cost nl radjos for the African 11&rket. The 
radio set, especially dedicated for use in the rural areas, should aeet 
the following criteria: 

a. low-cost radio; 

b. easy to handle and operate; 

c. sillple to 11Bnufacture; 

d. possibilities of different powf:r-supply systems; and 

e. sillple to repair. 

The discussions and aeetings included also the possible use of solar 
energy as an alternative source of power supply for the radio receivers 
since it is expected that solar-powered radio receivers will, in the long 
nm, prove 110re economical to operate than dry-cell powered receivers. 
After thorough examinations of various radio prototypes, the design of the 
UN1SCO FM receiver has been upfraded to take advantage of recent advances 
in circuit design, with the objective of increased energy efficiency. The 
layout has been i111>roved, and the printed circuit has been redeaio-1 to 
use a single-sided board instead of a double-sided one, with conaequent 
savinp in cost and complexity of 110Untin1 and fault localization. The 
tuninf components have been chanfed to sillpler and 110re readily available 
types. With respect to the reception llOde for the radio receiver, the 
choice was in favt>ur of inteirated circuit. for both AM and J'M llOdes. 

The radio shall be fitted with nickel-cadaiua batteries (four AA-sized 
cells), charged frma the solar panel. With this arran1e11ent, the radio 
requires no expenditure at all for the life of these batteries, which 
should be about six years. The batteries can be fully recharled with six 
to seven hours of tropical sunli,iit. The period of possible use before 
the batteries are discharied depends very •ch upon the loudnas used, but 
should be at least 48 hours of listeninf. 

Special consideration was put on the desisn of the radio concentrating 
on three ieneral tbmes: 
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a. the envirc:iamental conditions in which the radio will be used and how 
they affect its perforwance; 

b. manufacturin& methods; and 

c. m.&n factors: both physical (ergonamics) and peycholo«ical 
(cultural). 

lach theme has been resolved as follows: 

1. Envirom1eDtal conditions: 

Heat. dust and water protection is essential to ensure reliable 
operation. To achieve this. the case of the radio is made from two simple 
moulded plastic shells or cmipert.ents that fit together to form a cube. 
A central partition carries tbe printed circuit board and a handle. 

The upper compartment is completely airtight. being sealed by a 
':agonal dividing plate and the loudspeaker. This airtight compartment 

•t only improves loudspeaker performance but also protects sensitive 
~OllpOnents (potentiometers and electronics) from dust and water (rain and 
humidity). 

The lower compartment contains the heat-sensitive and heat-producing 
acCU11ulators. For this reason, the COllP&rt.ent is provided with 
ventilation slots that allow a cooling convection current to develop. 
This air flow also cools the dividing plate and the attached electronics 
in the upper compartment. 

Further heat protection is achieved by placing the solar-cell unit on 
top of the radio. This protects the upper surface of the case from direct 
sunlight. as well as providing a heat-insulating air gap. 

The ventilation and loudapeaker slots have been designed to protect 
against rain damage. r,, ! only while free standing but also while being 
carried. The accumulators could be further protected, if necessary, with 
an airtight plastic bag. The loudspeaker has the additional protection ;,f 
a wire gauze (against insects). 

2. ~Yf!c!yrin' methods: 

The two-cmpart.ent concept with the diagonal part line allows 
UDC011Plicated toolinf and assembly. The two shells and the dividing plate 
are held toiether with a soft rubber seal or a protective fn111e with an 
integral carryin1 handle. The result is a robust and very reasonably
priced case. Thia method of construction also allows a DUllber of 
different 11anufacturing methods to be considered without affecting the 
overall design concept too extensively: 
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a. injection-.oulcled plutic shells and moulded rubber seali 

b. fiberglus or vacma-forwed shells and aoulded nabber seal; and 

c. fiberglaas or va~forwed shells and wooden dividing plate with 
integral handle. 

3. Bmmn factors: 

Consideration of the physical human factors bas resulted in the 
following characteristics: 

a. ':'be large handle and integral soft protective fn1111e allow easy picking 
up, carrying and putting down; 

b. The case has soft edges for comfortable carrying; 

c. A carrying strap or rope can be attached if needed; 

d. The large base area and squat proportions llBke the radio difficult to 
knock over, even when standing on rough groW1d; 

e. The radio can be used outside without rE!llOving or· positioning the 
solar et.~llsi 

f. When re..x>ved, the solar-cell case can be positioned horizontally or at 
45°; 

g. Knobs have adjustable station locators and a buap protector; and 

h. Robust and sealed housing •ini•ize the need for careful handling. 

On the next page, the specifications and parts list for the 
solar-power.'!Cf l'M radio receiver, as well as a sketch of the radio cue, 
are presented. 
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Suppl7 wolt.ace 

Tuninc: ranse 

S~ndins current 

Sensit.iwit.7 for 3d8 li•it.inc: 

Input. i•pedance 

Sisnal handlinc: wit.bout. overload 

Ou1.put. power 

Dis1.ortion c .. xl 

Jn1.ermediat.e frequency 

Band,.idt.h 

bJ:ll List. 

RI 
R2 
R3 
ltVI 

Cl 
C2,Ct,C2J 
C3,CJO,C22,C24 
Ct 
C'5 
Cl 
C7 
Cl,Cll 
cu 
CJ2 
CJ3,CJ4 
cu 
CH 
CJ7 

22111 
J3R 
JRO 
10111 losarit.uic 

220pF cer-ic 
330pf cer-ic 
IOOnF •inidisc 
2n2 c•r-ic 
47pF c•r-ic 
Hpf cera•ic 
ISOpF cer••ic 
3n3 cera•ic 
lnl cera•ic 
22n c•r-ic 
IOn cer-ic 
27pF cera•ic 
Hpf cera•ic 
llOpf cer-ic 

2.1 t.o 12 wolt.a 

11 t.o JOI .. & 
Cor optioaall7 fiKedl 

J.5 •icrovolt. .. r 

15 Olaas 

200 .v 

0.15 Wat.t. 

2. 

10 Kha 

500 Khz at -60d8 

Cit 
C20 
C23 
C25 
VCJ 

luF ••i•l elect.rol1tic 
IOOvF ••la? elec roJ7t.ic 
220vf ••i•I elec\rol7t.ic 
IOOvf vertic~J elftctrol1\ic 
Mii'" 1.unins ;•apaC'Uor 

JCI 
IC2 

LI 
L2 

TDA7000 
TIAl20" 

I turns of 1 .. virT 1 .. di• 
7 turns of 1 .. wire 1 .. dia 

Printed circuit card 

4 Nlclllel•cad•iua llatterles, AA •I•• 
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2. rossible alternatives in the local manufacturing of_receivers 

Estimation of production output 

Zallbio has a r, latively high annual population growth rate of about 
3.4 per cent. This would lleall, that, if fertility does not change, the 
population of 5.6 •illion in 1980 would double by the year 2000 to 11.5 
•illion and would reach nearly 21 aillion by 2015. On Table 2 a 
projection of the population development for the years 1988 and 1993 is 
given. On Table 3 the nlmber of households is projected froa 1980 to 1995. 
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TABLE 2 

Projected population of provinces for 1988 and 1993 

Provinces Area 1988 Total 1993 ~ 

Central Rural 399,165 487, 114 
Urban 296,726 362,105 

695,891 849,219 

Copperbelt Rural 216,015 272,276 
Urban 1,570,991 1,980,159 

1,787,006 2,252,435 

Eastern Rural 737,720 846,665 
Urban 67,027 76,925 

804,747 923,590 

North-Western Rural 340,356 397,130 
Urban 44,434 51,846 

384,790 448,976 

Southern Rural 652,077 774,433 
Urban 225,934 268,329 

878,011 1,042,762 

Western Rural 499,022 545,720 
Urban 66,274 72,476 

565,296 618,196 

Luapula Rural 435,269 497,602 
Urban 75,311 86,096 

510,580 583,698 

Lusaka Rural 101,346 134,624 
Urban 989,589 1,314,527 

1,090,9:?5 1,449, 151 

Northern Rural 684,328 770,679 
Urban 129,535 145,880 

813,863 916,559 

Grand Total !.&~31...1!~ 9.084.58§ ---
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TABLE 3 

Projected development of households by 
rural and urban areas 1980-1985 

y~ Rural area Urban area 

per per 
abs. cent size abs. cent size 

1980 727,100 64.7 4.7 401,300 35 ,. 5.6 
1988 887,700 59.2 4.6 612,000 40.8 5.7 
1990 918,400 57.5 4.5 678, 100 42.5 5.9 
1995 1,013,200 52.6 4.4 913,900 47.4 5.8 

Source: CSO (1985) 

Total Size 

1,128,400 5.0 

1,499,700 5.0 

1,596,500 5.1 

1,927,100 5.1 
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Taking into consideration the reliable nmber of radios in working 
condition of about 400,000 lD?its, the total population of about 7.5 
aillion people and the annual production output of the radio aseellbling 
CGiiipDiies of only 36,000 units, it is obvious that the demand by the 
public cannot be 11et presently. Under the assumption to provide every 
eecanc1 household with a l~t radio set especially in the rural areas 
for UOUI> or f•ily listening-a cte.and of a aini.mm 500,000 to 600,000 
nciio receiver sets would occur. Besides public d Hnd, it is of special 
i.llportance within the scope of the project to provide •institutional radio 
and TV sets• to various institutions, such as schools, training colleges, 
co-operatives, health organizations, etc., for educational, broadcasting. 
At one tiae over 5,000 radios were in use in primary and secondary schools 
throuchout the country, as well as some 400 television receivers; 
however, these have not been re-placed by the time so that only relatively 
few are in working condition. 

Presently, about 100,000 TV receiver sets are in operation in Zambia. 
Under the essmption that institutional TV sets are provided for various 
organizations and institutions for educational purposes, as well as a 
percentage of the people employed can afford to buy a TV set, an 
additional demand of about 100,000 to 200,000 TV sets would occur. It has 
to be noted that the employment in Zabia is declining. Fro. 1980 to 
1987, employment in the fo111al sector declined from 381,490 to 356,600, 
representing a drop of 6.6 per cent. 

To meet the esti11&ted delland, especially of low-cost radio receivers, 
fhe following alternatives can be tufl>n into consideration: 

a. to iJ1POrt already assembled radio S·.!ts; 

b. to increase the current production of existing radios, which would 
probably be aore expensive than the i11pOrt of radio sets because of 
the large mmber of components required; and 

c. to i111>rove the radio design and to adopt the radio to tropical 
conditions. Capital investment is required into flow s>lderin,, 
special aoulding and printing (etching) production aut~ilBtion, et~. to 
reduce production costs. 

On the other hand, development targets have to be taken into 
comrideration: 

a. provision of e11ploy11ent throuih the increase of local manufacturini; 

b. provision of trainini to improve the skills of the worker• and 
mnaiment; 

c. reduction of i11p<>rt requirements; and 

d. poeaible •tart of non-traditional export of a •urplus in radio 
production within the Preferential Trade Area (PTA). 
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And finally, the radio set, which is especially dedicated for use in 
rural areas and by i .. titutions, should meet the followini criteria: 

a. low price; 

b. easy to handle and aperate; 

c. independent power supply system; 

d. sillple to manufacture; and 

e. easy to -intain and repair. 

Considerini ell these targets end alternatives, it •ight be worth 
considerint these alternatives, which are not necessarily the cheapest but 
which could be the .,.t effective in the loa&-term development by 
esteblishini a local supply llDci support system. Therefore, it is 90St 
~ to pursue tbe alternative under paragr-aph c to fulfil the 
above-mentioned develop11ent targets. 

2.1 Rehabilitation P.nd extension of existing facilities 

With respect to the conclusions of the survey on existing TY-set end 
radio assembly ccmpanies, plastic- and battery-manufacturing companies, 
none of the companies are presently able to cope with a .... sive increase 
in production to meet tbe dellancl. Therefore, rehabilitation encl/or 
extension J1e11Sures have to be selected to start the production of a 
solar-powered AM/JM radio receiver aa proposed in Chapter 1. Table 4 
a.-rizes the industrial sectors, which require rehabilitation end/or 
extension of production and which indicates the baaic requirements to 
start local -.,ufacturing. 
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TABLE 4 

Requirements for existing manuf'acturi~ facilities 

Facilities 
Requirements 

Manufacturing facilities 

Assembling and/or 
-.uf acturi.ng companies 

Rehabilitation required 

Extension required 

Require11e11ts to start 
.anuf acturing solar-
powered radios 

- assembling/91111Ufacturing 
equipment 

- training 

- tedmical assistance 

- financial support 

- raw material/cCJllPODel)ts 
to be imported 

- local 1111nuf acturint 

Major radio ~ta 

Electronics 

existing 

yes 

yes 

yes 

~es 

no 

yes 

components 
for P.C.B. 

printed 
board 
uaembly 

Plastics 

existing 

ainor 

yes 

yes 

DO 

yes 

raw •terial 
colourint 
•terial 

radio case 
circuit 
board 
loudspealcer
llY l•r cone 

Power supply 
batteries 

existing 

yes 

yes 

yes 

yes 

yes 

yes 

aolar cell• 
Niced batteries 

(cables)• 

• Note: Cables can_~ provided l!r !gcal cable 1111DUfacturera 

C continued) 
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latimation on invest.mt costs 

- Acquisition of machine tools: Three medi~ize 
vacuma injection presses including the mould and 
single tools for ~ plastic shells 

- Rehabilitation and extension of existi~ 
production facilities includi~ assembly tools. 
bath. etchi~ and punchinc equipment 

ms 2.0 aillion 

USS 1.0 million 

2.2 lstablislment of new -.ufacturinc facilities 

An alternative to the rehabilitation and extension of existi~ 
facilities would be the establislmel:t of new manufac:turi~ workshops. 
These workshops could be located within the fr m l!uorlr of the provincial 
DK production centers. Their range of activities would not only be the 
as.-,ly but also the -intenance and repair of the radio and TV sets. 

Another alternative would be the set-up of a new cmpeny for the 
usmbly of electronic omponent•. which shall 11Upply P.C.8.s not only for 
radios and TVs but also for other end products like homebold equipment. 
telec:• nicatioa and office equipment• etc. Table 5 s.-rizes various 
alternatives. which can be established on a •tioaal or reiional basis. 

Of special illportance are the alternatives on a reiional co-operation 
within the P.T.A. It am be mumed that the proposal of a aolar powered 
radio receiver is not only of interest for Zambia but also for other 
P.T.A. amber countries. (Zillbebtile expressed already its interest in the 
aolar-powered radio.) Possible joint ventures on bilateral or 
•ltilateral levels would lead to a cora.•iclerable increase in trade 
exchanie between the P.T.A. countries and would elevate the cbances to 
realize a viable project. 

lati•tion on investllent costs 

An estimtion on investment cost.- for the various alternatives am 
only be made at a later staie. 
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TABLE 5 

Alternatives of new .... ufacturing facilities 

Manufacturing 
facilities 

Alternative A 

lier workshops for assembling/ 
-.afacturing in Zmbia 

Alternative B 

lier CCJllP8DY with extended 
....utacturing in Zambia 

Alternative C 

Regional co-operation 
within PTA for radio/ 
TV sets 

Alternativ~ 

Re1ioaal co-operation 
within PTA with extended 
..ufacturini 

~or radio CC!!POl!eDts 

PONer supply 
Electronics Plastics batteries 

·::.--~_:...;~==.=;..~~--'~-===.:::.=;..~ 

advisable 
for radio/TV
set asse.t1ly 

advisable 
for the 
production 
of PCBs 
for different 
end users 

advisable 
joint 
ventures 
with PTA 
-.ber 
countries 
for radio/ 
TV •els 

advisable 
joint 
ventures 
with PTA 
8ellber 
countries for 
PCB'• 
production 
for different 
end uaers 

DO need 

DO need 

advisable 
joint 
ventures 
with PTA 
llellber 
countries 
for plutic 
component• 

advisable 
joint 
ventures 
with PTA 
llellber 
countries for 
plastic 
COllPOfteDb 
for different 
end waers 

not advisable 
for lficad 
battery end 
solar-cell 
production 

not advisable 
for Nicad 
battery and 
solar-cell 
production 

advisable 
joint 
ventures 
with PTA 
8ellber 
countries 
for Jficad 
battery 
production 

advisable 
Joint 
ventures 
with PTA 
llllllber 
countries for 
Jficad battery 
production 
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2.3 l!plications for the Government 

ID the rural areas the radio is the -in source of outside inf omation 
and for educational Protr '!here are only few, if any, Da1Bpapers 
available. For the develop11ent of ws c-c mication and for the 
achievement of the -.;or target of the local -.ufacturin& ,,f radio and 
TY-receiver sets, the respective industry would need to recog11ized as a 
"strategic industry•. This classification should enable the industry to 
provide reasonably l~cost receiver sets, which are essential for the 
successful realization of the overall project on the extension of 
broadcasting. 

Band in hand it would be necessary to reduce the i11P9ct of i11POrt 
duties and sales taxes on raw -teriafa and ccmponents required. 

Finally, it is of i11POrtance to provide a sufficient allocation of 
foreigr. exchange for the iJIPOrt of the raw •terials and components to 
aiuarantee a continuous production process. 

3. Reason for local production 

For the development of a local production, i11POrtant reasons can be 
s~rizf-d below: 

a. Development and integration of rural areas 

- Through the provision of adequate, l~cost radios to people in 
rural areas, education and the flow of infor'll8tion can be extended 
and i111>roved. Further110re, the &ap in the development bet~ rural 
and urban areas would be reduced. 

b. Labour effects and social aspects 

- Through the rehabilitation and extension of existing production 
facilities and/or the ntablishment of new production units, new 
jobs can be created and the emplo)'llellt opportunities can be 
i111>roved. Additionally, a better utilization of existing industrial 
capacities could be achieved. 

c. Training ~ffects and know-how transfer 

- Through the provision of extensive training in the -.ufacturin& of 
radio and TV-receiver sets, it ahould be poaaible to provide sets of 
good quality and less drop-out percentage of production. 

d. Maintenance and repair 

- Through the extension of 111111ufacturin& units, additional facilities 
for the •intenace and repair of the sets could be provided to 
ensure continued improvement in the operation and service of the 
sets for the customers. 
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e. Export possibilities 

- The improved utilization of d09e8tic resources and a respective 
large-scale production of the sets would encourage the 
nontraditional export of products to neighbouring countries. 

f. Regional co-operation 

- Through a regional approach in realizing the manufacturing of radio 
sets, the C0W1try would be able to illprove regional co-operation 
with -.her countries of PTA, which would lead to an increase in 
trade exchanges and industrial co-operation. 

4. Constraints with respect to local production 

The llOSt difficult constraint towards the realization of a low-cost 
radio-receiver set, which can be afforded by the public in the rural 
areas, will be the cost of production and distribution. A rough 
estillation on the production cost, including the labour cost for the radio 
as proposed in chapter one, at a production output of 500,000 units, would 
vary between OS$ 19.8 and 24.0 per unit (Table 6). The production cost of 
the radio depends very 1111ch on the i11J>Ort cost of the component, the 
quality and thickness of the plastic shells and the raw -terial used. 

To these costs the overhead costs, distribution costs and sales tax 
have to be added. 

Thia eati11&tion leads to the conclusion that the radios •ight have to 
be aubaidized, as the total cost of the radio should not be passed onto 
the consumer 11&rket. 

The s1111e situation applies for tbe production of a solar-powered 
television set. Tbe 1Blit price for such a television set can be estimated 
at about US$ 1,750. It can be assumed that such solar-powered TV aeta can 
hardly be afforded by the rural population. This estimation leads to the 
conclusion that these TV sets, which shall be allocated as "institutional 
TV aets" to educational institutions, •ight have to be subsidized. 
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TABLE 6 

Estimation of 1D1it cost of solar-powered radio 

Components 

Production cost of: 

Solar panel 
C011pOnents (part list) 
Plastic upper compartment 
Bandle part 
2 knobs 
Plastic lower ca11partment 
Silk SC'reening 

Labour costs 
(10 •inutes per unit) 

Total 

Esti11ation in US$ 

Low cost 

9.34 
6.82 
1.22 
0.48 
0.16 
1.22 
0.04 

19.28 

0.53 

19.81 

High cost 

11.04 
8.53 
1.62 
0.48 
0.16 
1.62 
0.04 

23.49 

0.53 

24.02 
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